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Regional Jack writes: "shortly after Robin got her '98 GT, we started to
look for a convertible with a lot of giddy-up and go. This is what we
found, an '89 Mustang [X convertible 5.0. This car is the original
Mustang that "Classic Designs Concepts" of Walled Lake, Michigan
used to develop their popular color keyed classic side exhaust and
light bar, which is the same light bar used on Saleen convertibles of
the same vintage. In addition to the side exhaust and light bar, it has
been converted to 5 lug, Shelby 10 spoke wheels with 60 series
Goodyear NASCAR tires, an SVO hood, SAAC rear spoiler, a Hurst
Competition Plus shifter, and a 100 LPH Cobra fuel pump. The car
now has 49,000 original miles. This car is a "blast" to drive! A few
of you have seen it at last year's cruises. Hope to see a lot more of
youthis year!"

Group

Ib have your car featured on an upcoming cover, send a picture along witl a oDe-paragraph write-up
toTheGPMClVewsletfer,c/oBethAnnBrady,3lgTadmarAvenue,Pittsburyh,PAlS23T-1821. Your
picture will be returned, and you'll also get a color version of the coverpossib/ysuitable for franing, or
at least for your scrapbook !

An MCA



2OOO GPMC - All Ford Powered Show
The showis progressing along snroottrly.
A meeting behrueen Francis Hochard and the

chairpersons wEts held on March 4*. We presented

our requests to him and vice verca. We will have

abotrt the same setup as last year with some

improvements. We again will have the shuttle to
Ross Park Mall. Thanks to McCrackin Forrd for
donating $2,500.00 towand the car show! We

already received the check and deposited it in
GPMC's account so we could get the ordering of
trophies and advertisement. You will also see some

Saleens there as well as meet their representative.
We are also @ing to secure a celebrity assoclated

with theAutism Society of Pittsburgh andAllegheny
Valley Schools to possibly have an autograph signing

Anyone wtro has not signed up for a committee
yet, please do so. This is a good opporhnity for you

to receive pony points as well as participate in club

activities! We will need lots of help for this anent-

Either call us or E-Mail ts to sign up. We will also be

arnilable at the monthly and board meeting.
Now that it is spring cleaning time, il you ftnd

anything for our Chinese auction, hold onto it and
let us knour. Aho, utrile you are out shopping, see if
you can get items donated to the dub forthe show-
door prize or Chinese auction.

T}U\NKYOUI

-Robefta &Bob l(acinko,
C ar Show Co- Chairyersons

MCA I\EWS - March 2OOO
I nop hante E-Mo1ill The addrc.ss is: mustaqg-bob@i,cubd.c{om

Pennsyltrania is the
TOP state in the nation
for MCA membership!
Current membership in
the MCA is 8,087. This
is up from 7,778, urhich
wasthe tgggaverage.

The remaining 35t
Anniversary accessories
willbe soldbyQVC.

Pending MCA bylaw
change: Beginning in
2004, the National
Judging Rules meeting
will be held every four
year. Presently, they
are held every two years.

National Show
inf ormation with
regisbation forms are
now listed online to be
downloaded in Adobe
Acrobat format. If you
do not have this, it is

available as a
downloadable link from
MCA's show web page.

Go to:
www.mustang.org
and click on National
Shours.

As of now, the 25'
Anniverrsary Slpw of
MCA could be held at
Atlanta Motor
Speedway or Road
Aflanta. Adate has not
be€n &ftned; hor,verrer,

ftober is a possible

date. There is
sp€sdatbn of a Saleen
or Rorsh to prodr.rce a
25r' MCA ennnersarv
car.

Mustang Mtrseum
update - Forrd Motor
C,o. could be involved
with the clinics and

research. The musewn
website is being moved
and updated. A
newsletter is planned
for the first qnrter,
2000.

The 2fi)l C'rand
Nationalwill be hosted
bythe Vintage Mustang
Club of lGnsas City.
The dates are August
31 - September 2,
z0/u.L.

WARNING to those
gping to the Mustang
into the Millennium
National Show in
Vbdnia Beach in May:
states like Vnginia are
norr usirg las€r hstead
of radar to catch
speeders. The fuice
called 'LIDAR' is
EXTREMELY
ACCURATE and can

pinpoint a single car out
of a crouded roaduay.
This eliminates any
doubt about urhich car
was speeding - BE
CAREFUL!!! Also, this
show has it's own
website:
www. geocities. com/tra
beachmustang/mustan
gshow2000.hrnl

Seeyrasoon!

- Bob Kacinko,
MCANationoI Dircctor

Nerw



GPMC General Memb€rship Meeting Minutes -
March 1, 2OOO

President Duane Lashua called the General Nlemberchip meeting of the
Greater Pittsburgh Mustang CIub to order at 7:48 PNI. There were 32
members present.

Membership
Director Judy Kauser
reported that there
were 4 e-mail club
inquires last month.
The membership
directory will be
mailed out to those
who did not receive
one at the February
meeting.

Bob Kacinko, MCA
Drector, announced
that GPMC does
receive car show
insuance from MCA.
Underwritten b!, JC
Taylor, the insurance
covers shows and
displays. Bob will
investigate whether a
cruise is considered a
display. Duane added
that the club does
carry its own
insurance policy
which is it effect until
April 1st. A question
was raised whether a

moving cruise was
covered. Duane will
lookintoit.

The Medleys have
assumed the
merchandise
directorship. They are
in the process of
inventorying all club
gear. Jack will take
digital pictures of the
merchandise and
forward them to Hugh
McCarron to be
placed on the website.
Pictures could
generate sales from
thewebsite.

Activities Director
Terry Silliman and
Bob Kacinko are
working on a Car
Club Drectory.

Car Show
Chairperson Roberta
Kacinko announced
that proceeds from
this year's upcoming
June 25th All Ford

Powered Show would
benefit the Autism
Society of Pittsburgh
& Allegheny Valley
Schools. They will be
working to secure a
celebrity to appear at
the event. This year
the car show will
include L2 Ford
classes as well as 10
Mustang classes.
Show flyers will be
ready to go soon.

Beth Ann Brady,
w*ro is chairing the
Ford Carlisle event,
saln that pians are
being made for a
@ra\ran, which will
leave on Friday
morning (time T.B.A.)
To date there are L7
cars registered. She
also reminded the
membership that car
photos and stories are
needed f or the
newslettercover.

Betsy and Rudy
Beyer co-chairs of the
Pittsburgh Vintage
Grand Prix said that
Dennis Gauge host of
"MY Classic Car" has
agreed to tape the
show from the event.
They are looking for a
shady spot on
Flagstaff Hill for the
club tent and a
caterer.

Tetry is also
negotiating with
Wildwood Highlands
to hold a club meeting
inAugustand possibly
hostthecruise.

A motion was made to
adjourn the meeting
at 8:25PM.

-Michelle Silliman
Seuetary

GPMC MEETINGS
Board of Directors: Third Wednesday of each month. Held at King's Restaurant at Northtowne
Square Shopping Center, Gibsonia, Route 8 at Route 910, 7:30 PM. AII members welcome!
GeneralMembenship: FirstWednesdayof eachmonth, T:30PM. COMEEARLYFORDINNER-
6:30 PM!! October thru April at KING'S RESTAURANT, 907 Freeport Road, Harmarville. Off
Route 28-Harmarville Exit, to the 2nd light at Freeport Rd. (Ames) turn left, 2 more lights, located
on the left behind McDonalds. From the PA Turnpike, take Exit 5 - Allegheny Valley, head South
towarrds Pittsburgh, furn right at 1st light, behind McDonald's. May thru September at Rooser,elt

Grorrc in North Park.
tPtlENelrrr



SouthEastem Virginir Mustang Club
F,aenrs.

Mustangs into the Millennium
MCA Mid-Atlantic National Mustang Show

May lz&. thm l4nr 2000
At the Virginia Beach Pavilion

Name: MCA# Erp. Date:

Address: Crty:
State: Zip: 

- 

Phone: ( ) Fmoil address:

Body Styl{circle one) Coupe Fastback llatchbsck Convertible
Color Vin:

SEOWCLTISSES: (One cNr pcr form)
_CcamcTrailctod

-CmnrcDrivta_ttr€ttald
_SaootDriwa

DaUDdwa
_lviodifiod

-nsqtgln*_Rdbod
C\rraYa

-spoold 
t"t t-t (Fcd pm/Emd otY)

2dGoocotioTa-7t

-3dGcosatio?$93]l"ccoaatiog[-98
SdE

***Idake checks payable to: Cheri Davis / S.E.V.M.C.*"
Sendregistrationformto: KenDavis 6139 Bdl Ave. NorfolkVA 23518

For nore information contect:
Jim Plstl (757) 622-3575 (5-9pm Frst€rn) emait jpletl@lhrsd"dst vaus

Ken Davis (757) 8574389. (5-9pm Eastern) email: davisck@pilotinfi.net
Jason Stout (757) 5t3-2957 (3-9pm Eastffn) cmait srrtcobra95@homail.com

Notcs:
rlnridc rylc.r will bG avrilable fr* o Comrnc CsB od Rdirqt. All othcrs classcs will bc placod m s lid rs reinoA
and on day of sbow opca rycccs will bc gi\rca to pcrns m thc lirt u thcy *trc rwiyEd. Insido 4rcc b linitcd to dgby
cof,s.
rAll Vcndor rnd Euly nnay ncffafor Folrr nrt bc reccivcd n hcr thm April 15' 2000.
rOn Fridry nflt tbcrc wilt bc e cnrirc rlory ttc bctch. A sid will bG Hd rftct thc cruirc t lhc DqSbTte IICd.
rVcndor rpeccl will bG ernihblc fion l0:0h Fridry tLu 2:00pm Sttndry.

lgForSale signsdlourcd in SbeCsr.
.DoubleTrc Hdd (S76-00 a nigb) Qsn 4ffza9i0o Mccioo noy fu Tcdal rm rac*
rquaftylnn ($70.00anigh) QSDtnaOlT lilcrlntuwtuTccilm(nnu

I agrec to abidc by all shwrulcq odI udcncnrtrhatl a$tcty-rtrpGDtGfuryr'thhlcodncdodisc.
I agroc to rclcase thc Mustmg Club of Arncric!, SouthEam \l-trghb Multrg Onb, DoublcTrcc Hotd,

Qrulity Inn, VirginiaBeach Psvilion ud dl Sponsors fi,on ryli$ilityfcpcrsmd injiuy, locs cdmryc to
prcPcrty.

Signannc of Entmt / Vcndor DE

l!'epmc Newr

ENII,Y ffiES:
Alll,tqtudgldCbs
fdCAfr&nbcr (D!dtct)
SFi.lldcodCLls
EalyBty@ds)
Vcoda Sp.€ (15'r2O)
(twtCcpec+cg@)
ncyCcnl
Poolhty(Adth)-x(trO-x
bri&Spae

tao.0
310.@
t25.O
t5.m
3ino

$5.m
t:15.00
35.m
3'10.00

Totel Eoclorod



Keystone Raceway Day Gd CormB ThorurghH Cdral)

Ilris Augrust we (ldC,ounty Thoroughbred Corral, wlll be rcntlng the Keystone Racettack
ftom l:OO PDI to 6:OO PM on Sotundcy, Augast 19. The ttu,ck uilll not be opn to the
public. It ulll be oioailo,ble only to those who rcglster to twce for that day.
If 1nu, or anlone gnu knorv, eniqp racing tteYr mile, and

would lile to irin us, please ftll out the form belour, ard indude
fionr deposit of $60.00 Wr a\no later than April 15th. Yor
canceled check will be yo.tr receipt. Make atl chec&c
payable to Mar& Boehm, ad mail to TCTC, tO14
Woodcreek f,)rive, Brtdgsvilte, PA 15017. Anyone is
welcome to attend; they do not have to be driving a Mustang.
The more driwrc we get inr.rohred, the less the cost for
ellterpne atterding. Our goal is to have ftis outing cost no

more ttran yon depcit, rnalbe erpn less. So pass the word
dong. ff yotr need more information dease call lt{ark at 412-
22W336 (errcnings). Depoeie wil be retumed if the er,Bnt is
rain€d o*. Deposib will not be returned for carrcellatiors or
anyotherreason.
*Please ftll out an application for eadr car attending. A deposit
is required for eadr car.Deposib rnay be rebated; the number
of applicatiors receiued will determine the rebate.

-Mark Boehm TCTC Reprcsentative

- -- -- - - - - -------- ---- -- - ---------- ---- ---- - --Appllcatlons rrrlthout a clgtatute rurlll not be o,e.czptd.
Name:

Cttyt State:_ Zip:_
Phone:
Have you ever run the t/amile?.

Your signature (required):
I agrcc by signlng thls appllution that I om ruponsible for my own prcWrty and oehlcle. My slgnature rclerrsrzs Trl
@VntV Tlrcrtoughbrd C.orml and l* membrs and Ka;,stone Raceung ftom all losses, damage, or lnlury ot thls euent.

Open Track Event at Watkins Glen International Raceway
Ddonng *hoo,l fot the Neu Nllllqnlwn Chrb of Rochestcr

Fbe urc go €ah! Siipr rp socr
b r€stp lur spot h tre WGt
lrcnuery grye! Corn€ iotr fellq,
erntuia*s from Neu, York State,
a[ qs l{al Englard, ard as fa
au/ay as Mkhigan, Virginia,
lfndi Flqida ard Teoos for
TWO Da36 of Open Track
nrnmrg at hirbric Watldrs Glen
hmnamodRaceway.

Bs uaabh races on TV ard
upnder, espedaly wtren the tr.
qtr canEras arne on, ufiat tt uonld
be lke to nnr hard and fast on a
retrack? Ers want b fird out
ttorl qcitng it is to drive on a
rmnse as fast as gou and 1or.r
a capabilities allorrl? Ewr urant
b run !rur car as hard as ptr dare
withql ulorrylns abort oncomirg
baffic, speed [mits or urknoun
obctade hitden from pu I'ure of
dgttr?

We[, ]rere's pr ctnrrce. Ttrc
Shelby-Mustang Club of
RodrsE Lrc. b hddng fts 13tt
nrrEl Op€n Track Event at
Watlins Glen International
RaEr ir scenk Wathns Glen,
l{ar }Ur Ttrb pa/s track ffme
d b a T[ltOday ersrt on

August 2lst and
TuEnrrAgust?2rtLzOOO.

TbGu4 h r.l*ttrr to havir€

-stdb moddMr.rtargs,(r.rlr, Cfr6d rnr4rother

Fqd rplddes qr the tnd b open
to ALL lt{,AKES and mo&ls,
rfrge q late npdd, stregt q
competitian. Fri€nds ard furlb
are encowagedtoaffiend.

Do ptr harre a safe car? (Steet
c doced u*pel cornpettion)
Do gnu haw a SNELL approrrcd
helnpt?
Do lpu haw the desire to &irp
yo.rcaron a dosed racecourse at
anysped?
Doyrou nnnt to discoverlrouronrn
and ynur can llmits ln a safe

fuce?
Do yor harre the desbe to leam
about &iving sldlls and proper
techniqr.res?

Then step up to the draleng€
and sign up for one of the most
€!{dtug ard raruding ura!,s to
enJoy 5ur car...on a racetracl<.

The Strt{CR Open Track Errent
creates a well-controlled
environment that allorc people
wlth varylng degrees of
er;priance to test Ordr drMng
sldlls ard fteircars capahlifles on
a closed racecours€ with
lnshrrc0on and araluaton by

SCCA instsuctors.
Thts is rrot a compedton style
enent and no lap tures wlll b€
cahrlatedforyou

This erpnt ls d€dgned to gir€
drtuers of all sldll lerpls run tinp on

one of the world's more
dta[€r$ng ard pes0glors rre
coures ufille edrcatlng the
drianr qt r@ courrse badcs srrctr
6 slnoofti &fuirg tedrniques,
coming and braldng pokrb, ard
drivlng the cffiect line.
Class;room and lncar insbrrcdqr
ls mardatory for ino<perierrced
drircrs and is availaHe troqhout
the day for drivers of all
elperi€nce larcls. All whicles will
undergo a basic technical
tupecton.

Ty'plcafu , run groups consisfing
of similady el<perienccd drhprs
get two momings and two
aftemoon tun sesstons, each
session lasflng approenately 20
minutes eadr. Both the long and
th€ *rort Tll!\SO!\R" @urses are
used ln thlserrcnt.

SCCA hunnrcton, the garage
and paddock aneas, emergencl,
creq,s and full back fadlites wlll
be available for the day. A
continental b'realdast and lunch as
well as a comrnemoratiw anentT-
shlrt are included ln the early
regisbadon donation fee. Evanlng
dinner at the Glen Club ts
arrallable again thts year for
lnterested parties.

We are onrendy ftlhg garage
spaces for eady enbies ard
insbuctors. Thls year's early

rcSlstratbn donafan b $285.
ear! rcgisFadons are accepted
frrorn ncrr unfll Jub 21sL After
Jub 2fst the late r€gistrafion
donadqrts$315.

lrrsbuctor's fees are urdhred ln
Ieu of lnstucdonal servlces.
lnsbrrtors, h addtdon to rt.uutfrg
thEir cars ln the expert nrt group,
haw the tsack to themsehes for
the last 2G4O minrtes of eatr
day'sanent.

For an hformaflon padat send
your maihng address to
JoeO@kodak.com, or
Mlchael.Keller@kodak.com or
Kell er 428 @h o t ma ll. com
lndicatlng Surr hrterest tn the
ev€nt.

The e€ntaddress ls:
GlenErrent2flX)
3320Gro*rRoad
Holley, NarYork 14470

The ersrt coordnator, Joe
Quaranto, can be reached at
(716) 638-5653 for event
informatlon or addttional
qpsdons.

Hope to see you there!

- Mike KeIIen
SMCI Editor

EPiIC



CRUISE CO R
The lDarrm toeo,ther has really giuen us t

felt Sd to get the top doutn and in Feb
McCrackin Fond had

ryd to sponsor the
Henry Ford Birthday
cruise. We hope to fum
this into an annual
affair. Plans are to give
away birthday cake to
all that attend and
rna$e a photo plaque.
Thanks to Tim and
Francis at the
dealership and Scott
Bates for co-chairing
the event. More later as

details are finalized.

If you're planning on
attending the Can-Am
weekend event time is
running out to make
your hotel resenrations.
Hotel rooms will
become scarce as the
date approaches
because of casino bus
trips and summer

rncations. Our friends
from Canada were
gracious enough to
support our Stamp
Unveiling and my hope
isthat we can return the
favor by supporting
them. I'll be chairing
this event, call me if you
have any questions.

Beth Ann Brady has
been working hard on
Ford Carlisle. There are
17 cars registered as of
the last meeting. We
need 20 cars for them
to provide us with a
tent. I knowthere are at
least 3 more club
members who really
want to go! Contact
Beth for more details.

Tri County
Thoroughbred Corral

the itch to be out there cruising. Surc
,tato,ryl

has invited us to their
1st annual all ford
powered car and tmck
show. It is being held on
June 10, 2000 at
Washington Ford on
Route L9. They also
have other events
planned.
Details will be added to
ourcruise calendar.

Hugh McCarron is
very excited about the
new additions to the
website. He has
developed a photo
gallery called the
"Corral". It is now under
construction! If you
wish to see your
awesome pony on the
site be sure to e-mail or
send him a picture with
a brief article. He will
also be adding pictures

of the club merchandise
to the site. This should
allow us to sell our club
gear to just about
anyone, anSrwhere!

Don't forget that it's
not too late to sign up
for a car show
committee.
I'm sure Roberta and
Bob would appreciate
it.

t-ook for your Cruise
C-alendar 2000 pull out
in next month's
newsletter!
Hope to see ya out
there!

-Tery Silliman
Vice President &

Activities Director

Weldon Acres Trophy, lnc.
Specializing in Custom Trophies,
Plaques, Apparel & Dash Plaques

z9o7 Walnut Street Mark LeDart, Orner
McKeesport PA $$2 Phone&Far qt2lWB6 ,

Excculivt Dirrclor:
C.ommunily Homc Hcohh Corc

Grcongsb Moll, Grcensburg, PA 15601

Rev. Robert J. Morks
^ 

"Div., Ai-S.LS., l "S.W., R-N., C
hsfon Fcnn Lgthcron Chundr

Zon lulhson Chunch

(r24t 527-5C36
lO5 Sbh ShGGr poor T3a-5750
Gropcvllo, RA llt63a Fogcr lal4978-6l26ft

STGTUDTO
lrElD OUT!

rurut5
t000

ilepmc News

ffi'Ysl€P FOREIGIiIAIER|CAN
F,.|STPMGTG MECMNICALSERVICE

IIAMLIN' S .. Jo, tfwJinest! t t

(412) 221-21OO
KIRWAT{ HEIGHTS INDI'STRIAL MANOB

trlAYER STREET - BRIDGEVILLE, PA 15017
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EVENTS CALEI\DAR
April 1-2: Columbus Spring Swap Meet at the Ohio
Exposition Center, Four buildings (over 9 acres) & more
than 1,100 vendors. Contact: Mid0hio Ford Club, Bob
Cochran (614)475-3585

April 5: General Membership Meeting at King's
Restaurant, g0T Freeport Road, Harmarville 7:30 PM.
Come early (6:30 PM) for dinner! fust time indoors until
Fall.)

April 19: Board of Director's Meeting at King's
Restaurant ,907 Freeport Road, Harmarville 7:30 PM.

April 27-3O: Spring Carlisle Need I say more?
www. carsatcarlisle. com

May 3: Creneral Memberchip Meeting at Roosevelt
Grove. North Park 7:30 PM. We're back
OUTDOORS! Bring your Mustangs!

May 12-14: Mustangs Into the Millennium at the
Virginia Beach Pavilion, MCA National Event, see MCA
Director for applications or contact Jim Pletl (757) 622-
3575 (5-9PM EST) email jpletl@hrsd.dst.va.us. If
anyone unnts this to be a club event, step forward to
chairit, please.

May 17: Board of Director's Meeting at King's
Restanrant, 907 FreeportRoad, Harmarville 7:30 PM.

May 28: GPMC Night Quaker Steak & Lube
Cruise at The Point, North Fayette Twp. 5:00 PM -
9:00 PM. Dash Plaque. Duane lashua (4L21299-7942
Lashua@citv-net.com

May 28: Valley Forge Mustang Club Car Show
Kimberton Fairgrounds, PA (Flyers available at any
meeting, write, e-mail orsee Editor)

June 2-42 Fotd Carlisle at Carlisle Fairgrounds,
Carlisle, PA. This will be a GPMC Club Event. Pre-
Registration $25 by Mayl. 18 registered so far. We
neel2 more for afree tent. Caravan out on Friday AM.
We're staying at the Clarion Hotel. Contact Beth Ann
Bndy (4L2) 889-9295 or Bob & Roberta Kacinko (412)
247.o77r.

June 16-18: Pittsburgh Parts-A-Rama Butler
Fairgrounds

June 25: GPMC Car Show See article & SHOW
FLYER in this issue! Please sign up today to help or
donate it€rns. Contact Chairperson Roberta or Cdhair
Bob Kacinko (4121 247 -07 7 L.
r*.rq&o€ltcubed.com

July 5: GPMC Mustang Hospitality Night &
General Me,mberchip Meeting at Roosevelt Grove,
Norttr Park, 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM.

July 7-9: Can-Anr 2OOO Cruise sponsored by the
Niagara Classic Mustang Club. Friday Cruise, Saturday
TBA, Sunday cruise to Ball's Falls Consenntion Area,
Ontario, Canada. Contact the Comfort Inn - 870
Niagara St, Welland, Ontario UIC 1M3, RitaVincelette,
ASAP at (905) 732-4811, Fax (905) 732-9654,
mention the Niagam Classic Mustang Club to receive a
group rate of $ZS Canaaian ( approx. $45 US) per night.
1 Queen Bed rooms. Terry Silliman (4121243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

July 15-16: Pittsburgh Vintage Gran Prix Race
Weekend, Schenley Park, Pittsburgh, PA. Catered
event. Shade requested. Details forthcoming. Rudy &
Betsy Beyer (7 24!. 869 -327 9 travcar@home. com or
Mark Morrow (412) 36t-829 1 mbmorrow4@aol.com

July 3O: Henry Fords Birthday Comrnemorative
Cruirse Sunday, July 30th, McCrackin Ford, North Hills
Details forthcoming. Terry Silliman (4L21 243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

August 13: Iamplighter lnn Cmise 4:00 PM - 9:00
PM Route 22,Delmont. All cruisers buy 1 get L free
dinner. Scott Bates (7 24) 837 -6639
srbates@we-stol.com

August 19: TCTC Keystone Racetrack r/al/lile
Pre-register by April 15th! 1:00 PM - 6:00 PM. $50
deposit per vehicle. See article & form in this issue.
Mark Boehm 4t2-220-0336 (evenings)

August 19: Woodward Dream Cruise Detroit,
Michigan. Allday cruise on Woodward Avenue between
cities of Ferndale and Pontiac, MI. Car shows & other
activities. Major participation from Ford Motor Co.
Interested persons should contact Terry Sllliman (4121
243-2377

August 2t-222 13th Annual Open Tradr Event at
Watkins Glen International Raceway Shelby-
Mustang Club of Rochester Inc. in scenic Watkins Glen,
New York. See article this issue. E-mail for info packet.
Joe Quaranto (7 L6l638-6653 JoeO@kodak.com

September 1-3: MCA YzK Grand National
Raleigh, North Carolina. Details as they become
arailable. Watch the Mustang Times.

September 28-October 1: Fall Carlisle
www.carsatcarlisle.com or www.carpro.com

OCober 15: Fall Foliage Stampede Place and time
TBA Michelle Silliman (4L21 243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

EPDIC NeuYr



CIASSIFIEDS
ffi fior 428GT Motor $150.00,
CallTom Butler 412-36M782.

WANTED: Mustang 5.O GT Fastback (1989-

19921Sspeed, red or black, 3273, MUST be in very
god condition. Call Duane (4121 299-7942 or
dlashm@city-net.com

FOR SALE: 1999 Ford Mustang SVT Cobra
Convertible*3799 of 4055 built, 3500 miles, Rio
Redw/Parchment leather interior & top, aluminum
4.6 liter DOHC EFI V8 320hp, 5-sPeed,
Independent Rear Suspension 0RS) Vtraction
contol, power 4 wheel disc ABS, 17" alloy wheels

VBFG Z-rated tires, Mach 460 Premium AM/FM
stereo w/c.assette & CD player, power steering,
power driver's seat, tilt steering, cruise control,
delay/interval wipers , rear defroster, power top, fog
lights. Showroom condition, balance of factory
warranty. $30,000 firm. Extras include 80mm
Race Pro-M MAF wA&N air filter, ASP underdrive
pulleys and BHMA CottonGuard custom fit cover.

Call Gregg Frank (4L2 )341-0105 or e-mail
frankgr@pitt.edu

FOR SALE: 1996 Ford Mustang, Red,'44,O00
miles, new inspection, new tires, Fspeed, 6 cylinder,

still trnder wamrnty. $ I 1,000. Adam 41 2-82*8605

FOR SALE: 2(Xn Mtrstang GT, 4.6L, tspeed,
charcoal leather interiot Performance Red ext., ornly

800 miles, loaded, $22,900, Call Pam 72+g*
9767.
WANTED: Trailer Hitch (orsinal stylQ to fit
L965 Mustang; doesn't have to be perfect because
we can rechrome if necessary!! Wi[ing to pay
reasonable price and shipping costs. Please email:
HKBORGEN@webtu.net

FOR SALE: 4 GOODYEAR Ultragrip Snow
fires, P205/7 0R15 measure like new $f ZS.OO

5 MAGNUM 5OO 14 x 7 Wheels , ofI'72 Torino
- No Centers - 4 in god shape, 1 okay. - $f ZS.OO

4 APPUAIICE MAGS 15x7 unilug for Ford &
Dodge, complete with centers & lugs. Excellent -

$250.00
4 FORD EACTOW CHROME GT WHEEIS
6&69. Very nice, choice of solid center caps or GT
@ps.- $250.00
4 1989 FORD Rangpr Stel rpheels - 14"- no
centers or bim rings but very nice. - $80.00
2 TOOLBOXES for pickup - 1 Full Size, 1
Ranger Size - both are white, in good shape.

$40.00 each.
4 LINCOIN VERSAILTES Alloy Wheels with
center caps - very nice - $150.00
4 F7O X 15 Polyglass fires $50.00 each, like
new. Dave Canell (4L212414997

FOR SALE: 72 & 65 Mustans Parts
These are all original parts from a 1972 Mtstang
Convertible with a 351 Cleveland 2VEngine.
All Air Conditioner Parts & Mounting Brackets,

$ZSO' Air Cleaner, $40; zbbl. Cart, $150; Intake
Manifold, $50; Rocker Arms & Push Rods, $50;
Pistons & Wrist Pins, $75; Distributor, $25; Coil,

$10; Fan, $25; fxnaust Manifolds, $175; FnD(
Torque Converter, $50; Starter, $20; Front & Rear
Bumpers (rear bumper has bumper guards with neu/
rubbers), $25 each; Right & t€ft Fender Bctensions,

$10 each; Hood Extension, $30; Chrome Heces
that go around the roof well that the boot slips trnder,

$f SOt New Vermilion Conv. Top Boot, $45; AISIO
7t-73 Standard Hood in show condition; AI-SO
Right & Left Complete Spindle Bnke Drum &
Backing Plate Assembly from a 1965 Mustang With
WheelBearings, $25 each; Set of 2.75 gears, $25;
Valve Covers, $30.
-Dave Szczukowsl4 (4L21 781-5180.

a
a

FOR SALE: For '66 Mustang convertible - Driver's
door Clear Glass - $SS. 289VgAir Cleaner - $15.
Valve Covers - $f O. Four 14 x 5.5 Steel Wheels -

$15 each or take all for $50. Cnet Ostrowski (7241

73&1131

FOR SALE: 1997 Mustang GT Coupe - White
with Black cloth, $Speed, 17' Wheels, Full power
optiors, Standard kemium Sotrnd with Cassette,
Anti-theft with Keyless Enty, Optional Axle Ratio,
4 Years left on Factory Warranty, 320 Actml Miles.

$19,500.00 - Dar.re C^arrell (41212414997

GPINC -Lqrftcd a& ae free for dl GPMC membersto
sdl $€fo carrrdated items. Ads will rtrr for a 3 month
mardnx.un unless I am qaacted to reneur, dnnge, or delete
ttrern. ff spacealltrrfls, IcanrunaphotowiEryorrad. Pictures
wil be retwn€d. Place pr.rads bV rnaitng ttrernto me - futh
Ann Brcdy, 379 Tadmar Avenue, Rttsbwgh, PA 15237-
7827 - orhlernaiL babradyl@belladanfic.net - oryoumay
hand ttrern to me at any meeting.

PIa* tnclude rmltten permission wtth lpur ad if you
unuld llke it to fu placd on the GPMC webstte on the
tntemet.



hesident.
Duane Lashua
412-299-7942
lashua@city-net.com

Vice Prcsident EActivities Direaar
Terry Silliman
412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Tieasurcr & CIub Merchandise
Thelma Medley
72+3374286
jrmedley@bellatlantic.net

Secretary
Michelle Silliman
412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

MustangClub of America (MCA)

Dircctor
Bob Kacinko
412-Vt7-0771

Memberchip Dircctor
Judy Kauser
72+327-1428
gpmcpa@aol.com

Newsletter Edinr
Beth Ann Brady
412-889-9295
babradyl @bellatlantic.net

New Member Seat
Scott Bates
72+837-6639
srbates@westol.com

Dircctor At Large
Rudy Beyer
72+rc9-3279
travcar@home.com

Dircctor At Large

Jack Medley
72+22ffi800 72+33742ffi
j rmedley@bell atl antic.net

Dircctor At Large
Mark Morrow
472-361-8291

mbmorrow4@aol.com

Tii-River Car Club C.ouncil flRCCC)
Denny lGuser 72+327 -1028

l4islotive Currlcil of MonrV*ida
Gary White 412-7674712

C-ulitiorrfw tun Rcpir EqaitY
GaryWhite 412-7674712

Submissions to the GPMC News may be sent to:

GPMC News
c/o Bedr Ann Brady
319 TadmarAvenue
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5237 -1 821

fubmdy 1 @bellatlanti c.net

Phone: 412-88$9295
fax,412-re3117

Deadline for submissions is the 10th of the month.

Moving? Send change of address to:

GPMC Membership Director
Judy Kauser
1742Mt.View Drive
Monroeville, PA 15146
72+327-1078
gpmcpa@aol.com

GPMC Website Webmaster
Hugh McCarron
www.wmc.org

GPMC Activites Director
Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webw.net

GPMC BUSIIYESS CARD ADS & REI\EWAIS
Thanksto dlft€ hrsinesseswho purchased an ad this year.

To fre ufio took or.il an d la$ Febnrary, don't forget to
rm 1ur ads fc another par fo $ 15.

Pl' heb GP?IC redrce tt€ rylsp- of o.n nansletter by

pryBr it tt4t undd Ele o adertise in orn monthly
rrr*lr Ttp cnc1 b orfi/ $f5 br 12 mordfis and f1e ads

db *qine4 aetupffitr o{ a He.

The newsletter reaches over 100 families each month and
any and all business ads are welcome (not jrst car-related
btrsinesses.)

Place yotr ads by rnailing them to me - futh Ann Brcdy,
379Tadmar Auenue, Plttsburgh, PA 15237-1821 - orlpu
rnay bring a h.rsiness card from its owner, alorg witr a check
nrade orn for $15 to GPMC, & hand them to ne at a5l
rne€ting- Thankpu fc hdpirg to srpport our dub!

TPffi
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BO]{]{IE BYRI{ES
A"8.R., Associate Btoke4 nEALTOR
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REAL ESTATE, IT{C.
1539 WASHTNCTON ROAI)
PTTTSBURGH, PA1522a
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SALEEN & SVTDEALER

TIMOIHY G. MCCRACKIN
VICEPRFSIDENT

T2(DMcKnightRoad
Plttsburgh, PA15237

Sime 196E

(412\9314ffi
(fln) 642{E49

Fax (412) 36G584E

e./o Beth /tnn Bradlr . 319 thdrnar Avenue ' Pitbburgb" PLl5237-7liP1

Intemet: httP:/Aryww.gpmc.org
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REGIS A. DONOVAN

Broker / Appraiser

1800 Chislett Street
PA 15206

MCCRACKIN @ INC. coanriltrs mwcE cEm?il,, lnc.

Bus. (412) 362-ss30
Fax (412) 362-(868

HAROLDImRE t'eom i.

626 East 6th Avenue . Tarontum, PA 15084

T0wtil0
628 nT.?I0fll9lw.

PlTrs'9walr, il ,5223
Qru 48&e8s6
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